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MAIL SUMMARY
The mai l count for the mon th has been fairly
good, but shows only a small increase over las t
Augu st. White mail, however, is sho wing a good
increase as it ha s throughout the summer . We
hav e had Home very interesting comments on the
arti cles "Controversy Still Rages Over Church
Unity," " Growing Tragedy of Battered Children," Mr. Armstrong's Personal "What Do You
Mean - 'The Unpardonable Sin'?" and "How
T o Solve Family Arguments. " The latter one
st irred up some very controversial comments, but
th e one on th e unpardonable sin is bringing in
some very fine favorable comments. Re spon se to
the Corres pondence Course coupon in th e July
TOMORROW'S WORLD ha s been very gratifying.
Abou t 10,000 responses were anticipated , but so
far over 12,500 coupons have poured in.
The income is looking quite stable and the
yea r-to-da te figure continues to hold just a little
above 13 %. We expect this figure to improve
somewhat during the last ten days of the month.
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th e extremely serious problems facing the
human being is welcome and refreshing. The
article "Civilitis" was excellent. My main criticism is that you do not take the article far
enough and espouse a strong stand on population control, family planning and ideas of limited growth. To the question of should cities
survive, I answer that as they are presently
heading th ey will not, but as a potentially functional and worthwhile social unit they must.
Please keep up th e good work of bringing a
greater degree of awareness to the people of this
country and elsewhere. And please do not become too caut ious in taking strong and sane
positions on controversial issues.
- Douglas S. B.,
So. Orange, New Jersey
After reading "Civilitis ... What Cities Do to
Us, and What We Do to Cities," I looked up to
the beautiful expanse of blue, clear sky above
the mountain peaks and thanked God I had the
opportunity to move from dirty, smoggy,
crowded Los Angeles to this spot of five acres of
des ert, thirty-eight hundred feet above sea level.
The air is clean, clear, and cooled by trade
winds every day of the year. My boundaries are
300 ft. by 600 ft. with all modem conveniences.
I never really appreciated what I had until I
read your article in the July issue.
- Ordalia M. M.,
Joshua Tree, Califomia

LETTER EXCERPTS

"Church Unity"

"Civilitis"
I consider your July issue of The PLAIN
TRUTH to be the best issue of your magazine
that I have yet. read. Your honesty in outlining

I recently completed reading with sincere
interest your article in the July edition of The
PLAIN TRUTH entitled "Controversy Still Rages
Over Church Unity." Having also read a book on
-
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BABY NEWS

HERBERT

Stanley and Grace DeVeaux (Geneva-Mobile):

Some people remember July for the 4th and for
the heat, but we will remember July as the
month of the birth of our son, Jonathan Shelton . Jonathan was born July 19, 1971 at 8:20
a.m. He weighed 7 ~ pounds and was 21 inches
long. Mother and baby arc well. Dad continues
to walk around with a high hand.
(Boston-Springfield): Lucretia delivered our fourth child, a
little girl, on July 29. We named her Melissa
Ann . Perfect family two boys, two girls.
That's all folks!
Frederick and Lucretia Kellen

LETTER EXCERPTS
[Conthured f rom p'lge 11'))

o

o

Martin Luther and the R eformation, I am quite
convinced that I will have no part in church
unity. How can we unite all churches of the
world when it iii quite obvious that the inrlivid ual church. cannot accomplish its own major
goal - developing the mind and heart of the
t rue Christian to honestly and with deep faith
believe in Jesus Christ. A million thanks for
this marvelous article - provide me with more
knowledge of what is in the making.
- Mrs . Eugene E.,
Newberry, S. C.
In the July 1971 issue, an article on "Church
Unity" by Lester L. Grabbe has a misunderstanding which I would like to call to your attention and kindly correct. The author
mentioned as a great obstacle to Protestants,
the adoration of Mary. It would be a great obstacle indeed if it were really so. We do not
adore the Mother of Christ or the Saints, but we
honor them as special friends of God. Our veneration for the Mother of Christ is greater because of imminent dignity and closeness to the
Savior of mankind. Catholic teaching also tells
us that one of Christ's last words "Behold thy
mother," while addressed to John personally
was also addressed to him 88 a representative
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of all mankind. Because of all these prerogatives,
we do not hesitate to venerate Mary as the
spiritual mother of all Christians.
- Sister M.,
North Dakota
You'll never get unity this way - the plain
un-truth about Mary and quotation marks
around "infallible." Other than these remarks,
it is an excellent article by Lester L. Grabbe.
- Saint Petersburg,
Florida
"Battered Children"
Pl ea se send me the book The Plain Truth
About Child Rearing. Your article on battered
children interested me a great deal since I am in
a California prison (justly so) for the crime of
"traumatic injury to a child." There are also
others here and in other jails on like charges. So,
I am sure this book will be read by many men
since your book will be donated to the library
here after I have read it. After release from
prison, I am going to go into a field of psychology that will work with the battered child
and their parents (who have a need for understanding also). Being sorry that a crime was
committed is not enough. Unfortunately your
book was five years too late for my family
problem.
-T.H.,
San Luis Obispo, California
"Best Age for Marriage"
No one can say when the best age for marriage
is. I know of plenty of people who get married at
(Continued on page 126)
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Dear Fellow Ministers:
GREETINGS, in Jesus' name~ Mr. Armstrong arrived back about two
days ago from his most recent trip to Israel, and is hard at work
at Headquarters now.
He has just finished, and delivered to the
press, the most thorough article yet written which expounds the
full truth about the "begettal" of the Holy Spirit. 'I'his resulting
from a recent attempt by one college professor to insist the Greek
term "Gennao" can ONLY mean, and MUST ALWAYS mean, "birth."
The article will prove the term means a PROCESS, and that a vital
part (obviously) of that process is the be?ettal BY THE FATHER.
But I won't go further here; the article w~ll be in your hands in
l ess than a month, I would think.

o

My visit with Moshe Dayan was very informative -- but it was not
a TV or radio interview, Minister Dayan told me he would not gran t
such interviews, although he did talk freely in an off-the-cuff
manner about the current Mideast situation, including expressing
his views about Egypt's President Anwar Sadat and others. We spent
about two hours with him in his museum-like back yard, seated around
a t a b l e which was actuall y the capstone of an ancient Corinthian
column. All about the yard (small, with high brick wall and fencing to protect him) were columns, tombs, pottery, and the artifacts
of an avid archaeologist.
He had recently finished a small brick
building which composed one corner of his back wall and had used
it for working on restorations of various sarcophagi found in the
Gaza strip, which predated th e time of Christ. He was working on
repairing one when we arrived.
We were checked through a gatehouse, by an armed guard. Another
was across the narrow street, in one of Tel Aviv's nice residential areas.
His cars always go escorted by at least two jeeps with
mounted 50 caliber machine guns, and guards with submachine guns on
the ir shoulders -- I'm sure millions of Arabs would want him dead.
Mr. Dayan is surprisingly quiet, soft-spoken, moves almost slowly,
and has allowed himself to gain too much weight about the hips and
abdomen.
He shows the scars of war -- this his missing eye, tip of
left index finger missing, and other, visible wounds, plus a noticeable limp in his gait which would indicate a leg or hip wound.

o·

He is quite intelligent -- very strongly opinionated and dedicated
to Israel and her destiny.
He told me Professor Mazar was the very
"best" archaeologist in the whole world, and that the Jerusalem dig
was the most important project under way at this time.
He expressed
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personal happiness at the College's association in the dig, and
especially our financial support.

o

Hopefully, when I can finish it, I can get out another article
about. the current Mideast crisis -- and include Dayan's pix in
it, and perhaps some still photos obtained during the recent trips
there, and interviews with other leaders.
I have, since that time, been able to visit several radio and TV
stations, attend four TW Bible lectures, go to Orr for the last
day or so of their final session, and then back to HO.
I have asked the Business Office to begin an in-depth survey, in
cooperation with CAD, on the whole scope of the TW lectures; asking
ourselves whether the total costs, including travel for leading men
from HO, other travel, hall rentals, mailing costs, time spent by
local members, deacons, etc., and the final results following several weeks of actual Bible studies, are justified.
It begins to appear that about ONE PERCENT of those actually invited
begin regular, faithful attendance. Other problems appear; such as
former "deletes" who had already been found to be a demon problem,
etc., suddenly appearing in the lectures, since their names might
have still been either on the PM list, or on the TW sUbscription
list.

o

I was amazed (having thrown three of them, in Sacramento, St. Louis, •
and Fort Worth open to questions) -- at .t h e more or less complete
ignorance of many. They would ask questions about Sunday, about
the "rapture," and other questions, like (Would you believe?),
"Just who is Monte Wolverton?" that made me realize many of them
have only given cursory attention to the TW magazine. Many are
corning out of curiosity, of course.
Mainly, though, fellows, I am very concerned that we do not turn
this into some campaign to GET MEMBERS~
In our earliest-p!anning
sessions, I stressed this again and again. Christ NEVER conducted
"evangelistic" campaigns, nor did the early Apostles. They preached
the Gospel, powerfully -- and let the chips fall where they may.
The Bible shows that "The LORD added ... " each day, those who were
being called, and who should be saved.
It takes a Divine MIRACLE
from God Himself (Christ said NONE can corne to the Son except the
Spirit of the Father draw him), to really convert a hurnanbeing.

o

r hope, in whatever lecture sessions still going on, and in those
yet to be schedu~ed, WHILE we're in the process of looking into
the total picture of them all, and their effectiveness, that you'll
realize it is God ·wh o must be doing the calling. Perhaps He has
"much people" rn-one city, and practically NONE in another -- I
don't know. But I ~ know the Holy ,Sp i r i t is not bound to statistics, and that we cannot be BLESSED of God, and really speak out
with the POWER OF HIS SPIRIT, if we are using a carefully calculated series of moves designed to "get members," thinking of increased tithes, etc., for the Work:

•
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Remember -- we very early realized we were LOSING SOME WHO WERE
BEING CALLED, because they are like "sheep going astray" without
a shepherd!
Several wrote In; saying they were now attending
"church" with the Seventh Day Adventists, or some other group,
and that their new minister had now told them they should no
longer receive any literature from us~
We are conducting the lectures because we don't want to be found
wanting, to be derelict in our own duty of prea9hing the Gospel
in its scriptural purity -- making plain and clear to people there
is a CHURCH OF GOD that is ALIVE, and ALWAYS HAS BEEN -- and not
being "cagy" about whether or not there is a CHURCH:
But if we
mak e the mistake of trying to "get members," we'll only end up
inviting all kinds of terrible problems into our midst.
Well, new students are beginning to pour into the Colleges, and
another school year is almost upon us -- with all its attendant
trials and tribulations, no doubt -- but then, that's why we're
here.
Mr. Armstrong is planning another trip to various places in the
Orient, I believe, and possibly to the Mideast again, together
with a stopover in England for the beginning of College -- scheduled to leave on next Monday, I believe.
I should begin getting
out s o me fresh TV programs, now that Summer's almost gone -- and
especially getting back to the writing tasks at hand.

()

Keep firing away -- and let Jesus Christ work in and through you,
fellows; remember, this is the Work of the LIVING God, and not a
work of human effort or petty politics - - there is a LIVING GOD
a nd His Son, Jesus Christ who are directing, leading, guiding,
a nd who stand ready to really POUR OUT of that MOUNTAIN-MOVING
POWER they can give to us. Let's be about our Father's business~
In Jesus' name,

I'ag'-" )/4
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Dear Fellow Ministers:
Greetings again from Pasadena! It is good to
be back at Headquarters again - after so much
traveling around this summer. But it was abo
good to see many of you out in the Field at the
TW Lectures and the District Conferences. You
fellows are doing a fine joh _. and we certainly
appreciate your dedication, enthusiasm and
roopera tion!
Action is picking up here at. Headquarters wit.h
hot.h Mr. Herbert Armstrong ami Mr. Ted
Armstrong back, and many changes are taking
place. The Graduate School of Theology is
now being called the School of Theology and
Mr. Kemnitz is doing a fine job helping Dr.
Hoeh and me in reorganizing it and "beefing" it
up . More of you than ever before will be coming
in for graduate study - but more of that later.
The Bible Lectures have been going very
well, overall, and we will enclose a box showing
t IH' nightl y at.tendances in .Iack sonville, New
(Jrlellns, San Antonio and San Diego since these
1,1 'I'flln's hnve IH ~t'n cornpl eu -d abou t two week s
nnw lind all the stnl.H 1If1 ~ in. 80011' seve n 10 nin e
I housaru! people have IJeI ~n reached hy personal
prt~ll('hing through these Lectures, and so far it.
llppellrs t.hat at. II~aHt several hundred will be
coming into God's Church , as well as th ousands
of ot.hr-r TW readers being sl.imulatcd and helped
through closer contact. wit.h th e Work of Cod .
This past Sabbath, I wa s sched uled for the
Torrance Church and so was able to visit personally with most of the 30 new brethren wh o are
now attending there as a direct result of th e
Long Beach Lectures. I asked them to come up
and say hello afterward, and found that all of
this particular group were ex t rem ely enthusiastic
about the Lectures. Many specifically stated that
they might not have written for a visit for years
without the stimulus of the Lectures, and felt
it was the best thing that ever happened to them ,
The ministers report that the total number of
people baptized as a part.ial result of the Long
Beach Lectures is now 65, with another dozen or
so in the process of counseling for baptism . And
several more obviously corning to that point..
So, although we cannot "call" anyone, we are
v
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thankful that God is blessing the result of our
preaching in these meetings and is adding more
new people to His Church this summer than perhaps at any other time for the last few hundred
years at least!
However, Mr. Ted Armstrong has directed that
a financial study of the Lecture expenses be
made, and he and I and the other leading ministers involved here at Headquarters will be having
meetings about possible changes and improvements in the Lecture planning and format within
the next week or two. I am sending a special
evaluation form to those of you who have been
directly involved in conducting the Lectures, but
any suggestions any of you men have will be
welcome.
Although we may find improved ways of helping and teaching our TW readers and bringing
along existing PM~, these Lectures have wit.hout
any doubt been a tremendous inspiration to the
local churches where they have been conducted.
All-time record attendances have been specifically mentioned in several places where I personally have preached in connection with the
Lectures - and I have heard the same from
other areas - as the church brethren have really
been inspired and enthusiastic over this operation. So, because of the Lectures and also very
importantly because of t.he number of new
churches we have been able to start, the total
lJ. S . Church attendan ce has jumped up yet
anot III' /' thousand t.wo weeks ago to reach a
whopping all-time high of H:l,OOO plus for one
Sabbath!
Again, let me encourage all of you involved to
really be enthusiastic and inspirat ional in bringing these potential "babes" along in the followthrough Bible Studies, and as quickly as you can
visit. eueryone who requests a visit in his home.
In this way, we can effectively "reap the
harvest" that. has been sown through the broadcast, telecast and magazines.
N ow for some INSTRUCTIONS:
The following is information you men should
follow when you need to make flying trips in
the Work:
1) If the man is in the same area as a district
superintendent, he can use his District Superintendent's airline credit card.
2) If he is not near a District Superintendent,
he can purchase a ticket out of the Emergency
Fund, and we can back charge the expense lat.er
on to the proper budget category.
3) When time permits, the man can make
the reservation locally, inform the ticket agent

~-~ _
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Dea r Fellow Ministers:
G ree tings again from Pasadena! It is good to
he bac k at Headquarters again - after so muc h
tra veling around this summer. But it was also
good to see many of you out in the Field at th e
TW Lectures and the Di strict Confe re nces. You
Iellows are doing a tine job - a nd we certainl y
a ppreciate your dedication , enthusiasm and
coopera tion!
Action is pickin g up here at Hea dquarter s wit h
bot h Mr. Herbert Armstron g and M r. Ted
Armstrong ha ck , a nd many cha nges a re ta king
place. The Graduate Sc hool of Theology is
now bein g call ed the S cho ol of Theology and
Mr. Ke mnitz is doi ng a fine job helpin g D r.
Hoeh an d me in reorganizing it and "beefing" it
up . More of you than ever before will be comi ng
in for grad ua te st u dy - but more of that later.
T he Bibl e Lectures hav e been goin g very
well, overall, and we will enclose a box showi ng
till' nigh tly attendances in J acks on ville, New
Orh -ans, Sa n Anton io a nd San Diego since t hese
Ll'c! IIf{~H ha ve been com ple te d a bo u t two weeks
now a nd all t he sta ts are in. Some sev en to nine
tho usand peop le hav e been rea ch ed by personal
preaching through these Le ctures, and so far it
appea rs that a t least seve ra l h und red will be
('om ing in to God 's Ch urc h, as well as thousands
of oth(: r T W read ers being st imu la te d a nd helped
throug h close r con tact with the Work of Go d.
This past Sa bbath , I was sc he duled for th e
T orra nce Church lind so was ab le to visi t per son ally with most of the 30 new bret hren who a re
now a ttend ing t here as a direct result of th e
I.IIng Beach Lectures. I ask ed th e.n to come up
and sa y hello afterward, a nd found that all of
thi s parti cular gr oup were ex tre mely en t h usias tic
a bo u t t.he Lectures. Many spec ifica lly s tated that
t hey might not have written for a visit for ye a rs
without t he sti mulus of th e Lec t ures, and fclt
it was t he best thing that ever happen ed to th em .
The ministers report tha t th e total number of
peo ple baptized as a partial result of th e Long
Beach Led ures is now 05 , wit h a not he r dozen or
so in the process of cou nsel ing for ba ptism. And
H(~v (~ ra l more obviously comi ng to t.ha t poin t.
So, al th ou gh we ca n not " call" anyon e, ViP a re
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thankful that God is blessing the result of our
preaching in these meetings and is adding more
new people to His Church this summer than perhaps at any other time for the last few hundred
years at least!
However, Mr. Ted Armstrong has directed that
a financial study of the Lecture expenses be
made, and he and Land the other leading ministers involved here at Headquarters will be having
mee tings about possible changes and improvements in the Lecture planning and format within
th e next week or two. I am sending a special
eva lua t ion form to those of you who have been
directly involved in cond ucting the Lectures, but
a ny sugges t ions any of you men have will be
welc ome.
Althou gh we ma y find improved ways of helping an d teaching our T W readers and bringing
alo ng existing PMs, these Lectures have withou t
any do ubt been a tremendous inspiration to the
loca l ch urches where they have been conducted.
All-t ime record attendances have been specifically men tioned in several places where I personally ha ve preached in connect ion with the
Lectu res - a nd I ha ve heard th e same from
othe r areas - as the church bre thren have really
been ins pired and en t husiastic over t his operat ion. So, because of t he Le ctures and also very
importantly because of the number of new
churches we have bee n able t o start, the total
U. S . Ch urch a tten dance has jumped up ye t
an ot he r thousand two weeks ag o to reach a
wh opping all-time high of 63 ,000 plu s for one
Sabbath!
Again. let me encour age all of you involved to
rea lly be enthu siastic and inspirational in bri nging these po tenti al " ba bes" along in the followthr ou gh Bibl e Studies, and as quickly as you can
visi t eueryone who req uests a visit in his home.
In t his wa y , we ca n effectively " rea p the
harvest" t hat has been sown through the broadcast , teleca st and maga zine s.
N ow for some IN STR UCTIONS:
The followin g is inf ormation you men should
follow wh en y ou need to make flying trips in
th e Work :
1) If th e man is in the same area as a district
superin te nde n t, he can use his District Superintendent's airline credit card .
2) If he is not near a District Superintendent,
he can purchase a ticket ou t of the Emergency
Fund , a n d we ca n ba d, cha rge the expense later
on to th e prope r budget ca tegory.
:n Wh en time pe rm its , the man can make
t he reserv ation locally, in fonn the ticket agent
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that his ticket will be prepaid from his headquarters' office, and then notify our airline ticketing office here in Pasad ena at extension 5100
within 48 hours prior to the flight, with the
following information:
a . Itin erary, date, flight number and name of
the airlin e.
h . Number of adults and ages of any ch ild re n
accom pa ny ing him.
Ou r a ir lin e ti ck eting office will then wire app roval an d co n firrn a tion of the flight t o the airlin e
in volve d .
Anoth er sm a ll mat te r t o remind you of is that
so me of th e mini ste rs a re s t ill orda inin g the
min isteria l a ssi stan t s as d eacons . Alth ou gh we
did tell y ou to do th is a co up le of ye a rs ago, th is
pra ctice ha s been discon t in ued, So be sure to
nuoid t his practice a nd let you r m in isterial assistant d evel op a long the lin es of assis tin g you in
the m inist ry - an d p repare for ord ination as a
Loca l E ld er wh en an d if his fruits show that he
is ready.
One fina l ma tter I ha ve wa nted to write yo u
a bout for a lon g t.im e. T h at. is in regard to our
mi nisters rota tin g in from the F iel d for a
" re freshe r" cou rse here a t college. Over and ove r
again, I hear that the " word " is ou t in the F ield
t ha t n ea rly everyone who comes in ha s a " proh lern " or is " in t rouble" or is hei n g hrought in as
PlJN (S U M E NT.

o

Simply sh ou t irur that this is not so will ha ve
virtua lly n o ('flec t on so me o f you fellows, of
course , for you ha ve been "cl ued in." At lea st,
yo u t h ink you know!
Let me explain.
S ome 1J or 14 years ago , Mr. Herbe rt Ar mstro ng - with NO gian t problems apparen t in
a ny o f ou r Field minis t ers - decide d on a ba sic
p ro gram of ro ta tin g in one Fi eld minister ea ch
semes te r or ye a r for a "refresher" cou rse. H e
k now that many business organization s as
well as so me other ch urches - d o this wi th their
leading personnel to stimulate them , t o k eep
th em growing (even t hou gh th ey are AL READY
gro wing) , and to bring them up to date through
close conta ct wi th headquart ers. Th is wa s in NO
WAY a reflection on t he ab ilit y , d edi cation or
loya lty of any of tho F ield ministers a t t he ti me
- or NOW.
Thro ug h th e years, with I'as tly la rge r n um ber s
of mi n isters in the F ield . we have u p ped thi s
prog ram to whe re now at. lea st t wo or th ree U. S .
rninis ie rs come in l lH C h serm -s te r - pl us one or
l w « m ore fro m (lVI~ r:'1I'as . ~ l :l rt ing W I'!! ove r a
r!f " ' ;lr! l ' :l l~ ". th is ha s 1>1'1' 11 a b asu : pro gram -- - lint
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Through the early years of the
program, such m en as Mr. Jimmy Friddle and
Mr. D ean Blackwell came in because they had
only two years of Ambassador training in the
first place and - although there were no emergenc ies or giant problems - it was felt that it
would be good to further their Ambassador-type
ed uca t ion by this refresher course. Most of our
ea rlie r Ambassador graduates - Carlton Smith,
George Meeke r and others - all rotated in for a
se mes te r or t.wo of additional training. Mr.
Wa yne Cole, a leadin g Pastor or perhaps already
an Evangelist at the time, came back for a semeste r of t rainin g on his way to Australia. Other
men such a s Mr. Bryce Clark and M r. K en
Swishe r ha ve co me in because of NO S PECIA L
PRllRLEM W II A1~OEVER merely to fu rther t h e
deve lo p ment a nd t ra ini ng of ou r Fi eld mi n isters,
in clud ing even the leading men and D istrict
S u pe rinten dents!
N ow, this fall, we a re gla d to have with us
Mr. J immy F riddle an d M r. John Bald. As with
mos t of the others , t hese m en are NOT being
brou gh t in beca use of some "special problem" or
"sin" or emergenc y. In fact, both of them - not
ha vin g been back to college for some 12 or 13
yea rs - req uest e d th is op portu nit y of their own
volition mo n ths ag o a n d are enth usiast ically looking forward to ga ini ng fu r t her t ra in in g, experience
a nd " Headq ua rtersitis" during the comin g se mest e r! I a m personally tha n kful for the oppor tunity
t o ren ew long-sta n d ing frie n dsh ips wi t h both of
them a nd t hei r wiv es, and we all look forward
posi ti ve ly to grow t h , progress and inspiration
t hroug h their semeste r here - but NOT because
it wa s force d u po n them, or they we re in
"troub le" or AN Y SU CH T H I N e !
Am I ma k in g m yself pe rfectly clear?
1 h ope so , for - if Mr. Armstrong approves in future yea rs more of you men than ever will be
com ing in for adva nced t rain in g here a t H eadq ua rters, an d I hope all of you will look forward
t o it with warmth and enthusiasm. Some of you
ma y wish to use it as a s t e ppin g-stone not only
to furth er yo u r gen eral education and effectiveness in t he Field ministry, but to obtain a
M a s ter's Degree. That would be a good idea in
most cases - and enhance the prestige of the
Field m in istry a nd of Am bassa dor College itself
a" a n inst itution .
So, in the fu t u r e, be th inking along these
po si tu :« lines, fellows. And if some of yo u wish
to come in. or t o pu rsu e furth er stud ies t owa rd a
\ !a" ff'r's DI'gn'l' . wri te m t' a s th e Dea n of t he
School of Tl w olng~.. an d I will work with ot he rs

a PUNISH MENT !

'

.
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in arranging a program for you if that is judged
best in your case. And please, let us NOT labor
a ny more under the delusion or "feeling" that
God' s servan ts who are brought back to Headquarters for furth er study, to "beef up" th e
Headquarters' visiting team or for any other
impor tant departmental respon sibilities are being
thus dealt with as a "punishment"!
If that is the case, I gue ss Mr . Herbert Armst rong, Mr. Ted Arm strong, Dr. Hoch and 1 have
1J( ~en under the longest "punishment" of anv of
the ministers!
.
Thin k it over .
Well, it if! just four weeks from today till th e
Feast of Trumpets and th e fall Holy Day season
iH upon us! All of us should be thinking, praying
and preparin g for that time - en couraging and
ins piring th e brethren to pr epare for God's Holv
Da ys - and to get ourselves person ally into the
proper spirit ual condition to best serve (;od's
people. We will look forward to seeing man y
more of you in a few weeks, and know you will
keep prayin g for all of us her e at Headquarters
tha l we ca n all effectively do our job as the bond
se rvan ts of ,Jeaus Christ.
Wi th Chris tian love,

o
AUGUST BIBLE LECTURES
(Aug . 2-6)
Totol

Adult

Totol

Adult

Miniate,.

PM,

PM,

PM.

PM,

JACKSONVILL E
D. Arne
J. Kunz

250
196
155
155
126

231
170
140
139
113

106
116
116
105
120

102
93
105

~~EW

227
137
107
120
137

199
123
100
110
113

140
144
130
130
149

114
115
101
105
115

SAN ANTONIO
R. Kelly
R. Holladay
B. Chapman

2 19
149
170
154
169

195
138
149
135
149

144
132
144
145
172

123
120
133
125
152

SAN DIEGO
R. Pioche
R. Kilbury

294
257
298
281
282

290
247
260
252
235

224
213

188
181
189
185
225

ORLEANS

C. McNair
C. Battles

o

(Aug. 9 .1;))

Location &

227

219
272

85
102
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19 and 20 - who are still married - it's their
paren ts who are getting divorced! I am 19 and
our gen eration is being very particular with
whom th ey marry. You sta te the man should
dev ot e the years between 16 and 25 for education , exp erience, and preparation to assume
adult responsibiliti es, hut a girl just has to prepare herself for th e "duties" of wifehood and
mo th erhood. This was fine for women 50 years
ago - hut this is 1971. Is this all you think
women are good for - having babies and cleaning and decorating her home? Both people
should furth er their education and work. The
home should he th e cas tle of hoth - and bot h
should share th e thron e!
- Cherlyn R.,
Sa n Francisco, California
I just finished reading the article on " Wha t Is
the Best Age for Marriage?" My marriage is so
mu ch like Archie and Gloria. Three years ago I
married. My life has been nothing since the day
I sa id "I do ." He is a Lutheran. All my life I
went to your chu rch. Now I don't go to church. I
wan t to go ba ck to th e church I feel is right and
will help me. I haven't been happy since I quit
going. I wan t to ch an ge my life. I need help.
- Mary R .•
Salinas, Calif.
"The Unpardonahle Sin"
All the money in the world could not buy
what you have given to me. "What Do You
Mean -- 'T he Unpardonable Sin'?" in your last
issue of TOMORROW'S WORLD has finally made me
see the light. So in my own small way here is my
first 10% tithe. I only wish it were 1,000,000
tim es as much.
- Francis D . V.,
Reno, Nevada
I thank you and praise God for your works.
The " Personal" in TOMORROW'S WORLD for July
1971 regarding "The Unpardonable Sin" is
ext raordina rily clear and good . I am familiar
with mos t of your references, but am astonished
at the clarity of your exegeses. The effect is
much like replacing a 25-watt lightbulb with one
of 100 watts, or better - your article lights up
all the corners and even behind things that create shadows.
- Theron D. W.,
Knoxville, Tennessee
[C ontinued
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from the

FOREIGN EDUCATIONAL
Office of
SERVICE

RONALD L. DART

Greetings from Headquarters!
Again thi s week the mont urgent new " com ing
into the Foreign Educational Servi ce comes from
the Philippines. The follow ing excerpts from a
rec ent letter from Mr. Col in Adair are going to be
publishe d in the November edit ion of Th e C OO D
NE W;;, but tha t will be a littl e lat e for some of
t he me mbe rs t o be prayin g about it. Hen ce, we
wa n t to give it t o you her e:
"Mr. Beni tez ar ri ved f rom Ki ara Sunday eve ni ng .
· 11'I','e bee n tai kin g wit h h im all th is morning abou t th e
situ ati on th ere . But firs t of all let me giv e you th e ful l
lett er wh ich I received from h is brothe r, as he wr ote It:

o

You might be amazed up on receipt o f tlus
lette r, sin ce I have not written to you pcr slln ally . [ th ink it is now the exa ct t ime to pen
do wn thi s important th ing s.
Sir, I'm sorry to tell you that th e tro uble
wh ich started in Pikit Cotabato a month ago
had already rea ch in our place. We cou ld see in
the distance the day and night bu rning of
houses . We d iscuss these things with Mr.
Benitez my elder brother, and other im po rtant
men in our locality. Other assumed that will
not harm us. But last night at 2 :00 a.m . we
were aw aken by gunfire. It was the house o f
my neigh bor in the other side of the ri ver. I
have seen the flying red bullets that hit the
ho use. At the th ird firing the famil y ha d
awaken from their deep sleep and had rea lise
their death , I know becau se we cou ld hear the
cryi ng of mother an d children. While they
we re cr ying the house start burning.
In the absence of my mind du e to lon g sleep
I r ush the d oor instead of pulling it. W e ru sh
do wn with my four child ren ;lnd it was ditlicult
to escape because the whole pl ace was lighted .
We make it thru the shadow s of our hous e.
What an ardo us escape we made. We run to the
rir cfield , while there we' pra yed G od for pr o tert ion and del iverance from the horror. The
trouble now has worsen , ju st th is morning
befo re I wrot e th is lett er 'I moth er was hau led
in a jeep be ing h it in her breas t in three pla t es
hI' bullets and stil l alive and breast fed her
baby. We could witness mas sacre every d .II'.
It is not on ly the Ilagas and the Mu slerns th at
C reate tr ouble. The counterfei t ll.igas ma ssacre
pcup le of any kind . It was a gr oup of peo pl e

th at arra nge to ki ll their en em ies of lon g ago.
Some o f th em wh o arc plJuccr th an th e po or
join th is party to solve their probl ems, st rike
.uicl hi t any bod}'. The so un d o f guns is the
mu sic .,f th e Jay! If you will receive the
eSClped into }'ou r house and give them food
ynu wi ll he slain the followin g night. W t: do
not know where- to !.:O becau se we are no! sure
wh o is th e en e-my . 1:he Free Press and th e Ph il il'pine H erald ha ve no kno wledge about th is.
Thi s shows that th e governme nt is ign or ant
abou t these th in.cs. O u r big problem no w is our
foo d. We cou ld no t fa rm , ou r lan d is in the
t r<,"bled are a.
PI::.lse join LIS in you r p rayer th at C;od will
con t inu e to prot ect us an d del iver us fr om thi s
troub le. Please infor m me wh at to do , Shall
we vacate th e area, an d move to an oth er pl ace
in M in danao ? Some of th e brethren are fortunate lxrause thei r lands arc sit uated far f rom
the trouble ar ea. But we are certain th at thi s
wi ll spread all ove r M in d anao becaus e we have
see n th e progress o f th e t rou ble. Lastly may
you r ferv ent p rJ.yer hel p us in th is time of
tr o u bl e.
"I t' s qu ite a letter, isn't it? A nd the trouble has
sp read sin ce he wrote th is on July 25 . The Manila Times
headlin e thi s morning is, "Blackshirts get ultimatum."
The Blackshirts are members of the M.LM. (Mindanao
Independent M ovement ) . The ultimatum came from
General G ar cia, P.c. com mand er. He is demanding su rrend er by Au gu st 15. But I doubt very mu ch if anything
like th at wi ll happen . The fighting is now in four p rovin ces afte r an in iti al start in Cotabato .
" M r. Ben itez gave me the following facts : We have
o ver 10 0 fam ilies in that area, most of them relying on
th e land for their livelihood . Already the women and
ch ild ren have been moved to the safety o f the nearby
town s, leav ing on ly th e men to work the land and flee
if tr ou bl e ar rives . M r. Beni tez himself wants to move
his fam ily to D on Ca rlo s. Y ou see K iara is a settlement,
right off th e mai n hi.chway int o the interior. There is
on ly one arrcss to the pl ace, and no commun ications
whateve r to the ne arby towns. Trouble cou ld easily
arrive th er e and t her e would be no means of help at all.
Then: are, of course, no government troQpers in the area.
So it is pr etty isolated .

" I ha ve d er ided , on Mr. Benitez's recommendations,
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to ad vise the individ ual fa mi lies to mo ve if th ey call,
rather th an try to m o ve the entire churc h as a wh o le .

o

o

M any o f th em have relat ive s in othe r parts o f th e
Ph il ippin es. At th e sa me t ime we h ave d ecid ed to c.uuc l
th e Feast in Kiara and hold it instead in D on Ca rl""
wh ich is a town on the main h ighway an d w he re we alvo
have a sma ll ch u rch . It w ill m ean hiri n}; a le n t for
se rvices, for o ur huildll1g t he re would n 't hold t hc 7 0 0
peopl e ex pecte d to att end. I will be ~end i n g a me m ber
let ter to all in fo rm ing them of th e cha nge . I In fo rt u n.u cl y
th e pl ot o f lan d I ment ioned in th e tel ex as a pos sih le
resettlemen t site is al so in a troub le ar ea . no t f.rr no rth ,
so th at is no w out . It wo u ld be al rno vt a Lis e o f out , If
th e fryi ng pan int o the fil l '. I Io wcv c r. Pike Mi rto 's
hr ot hc r-in -Iaw is wel l k nown in P al.i w.m , .1 lar }!e isl.ind
to the west o f the mai n l.md, an d h e co tlld r os sihl r
a rra ng e for so m e land to be m ad e av.ii l.rblc to tIll' rh unl:
for ho m l'stl'.ld in g . O f co urse, th is w ill LIke some t im e til
ar range, if ava ilab le. A lso we have a m em be r ill th e
Negros ar ea o f th e V isayas w ho m ay 1,<: ah le to provid e
so me land fo r th e peop le. M e. Benitez is ho p ing , nat uLilly, tha t th e t rou bl e will d ie dow n Sll they won 't have
to move. It m ean s losing t he ir homes a nd lan .l . But I
han' adv ised h im to sta rt m ak in g p repa ra tions to move
an ywa y, and if th e tro u b le is settled th ey ca n alw.ivs
( I,ange the ir mind an d star . Sll now we pl an to di ';'
11l.1Il 11t- the t.rbc rn.ulc btl il, ling l'reded a w hile b.1< k ill
~ :, . If ;l (it's ;1 sh. uuc hCLtlJ'>e it is .1 fine h u il,lill;':
I saw It ir' M a rch ) alld se ll t he m.ucr ia l. A lso M r.
Ilell itez wa~ h tlild ing ;l horn e ,:Ch I he w ill lIOW d o the
\.1111(' w ith it.
" So th e ou tcom e is t hat th ey will be g in p repa rat ions
to mov e im me di atel y anti take ste ps to protect the ir
fa m ilies . At the same time we will try to find a re set tle ment a re a. Ind ividual families w ill m ove if po ssible, In
sho rt , u nl ess th ing s sett le down th e chu rch w ill be d is" u sed in all d irect io ns. but m a ny o f them may be abl e
to .'(e! wh er e there arc o t he r me m be rs, and ev en some
migh t he ab le to g et to a chu rch ar ea. If t he Pa law an
pla n ma te ria li scs , then perhaps a g ro u p might be able
to move there. Me. Benitez is concerned that it mean s
less suppo rt for the ch u rch here and perhaps a burden
0 11 us help ing them . His heart is in the right place . I
have assured him that the safety and secu rity o f hi s
peop le co m es before their t ithes and offerings .
" We wi ll let you know how things go with th e
breth ren in Ki ara as Mr. Benit ez keeps us in formed ."

o

You might not necessarily need to read all of
this to the Church members, they'll have their
own copy when they' get the November GOOD
N zws .
Yo u'll be glad to hear tha t we're be ginning in
th e Novembe r G OOD NEWH wit h a se ries en tit led
" Answors to you r Qu estion s Ab ou t th e Foreign

i
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Work ." I was asked to wri te an article for The
N Ews and had a hard time deciding what
form at I should use. I thought about going back
and discu ssing the history of the Foreign Work
and how we've come to where we are, etc. But
I sudde nly reali zed that nobody ever asks me in
a local Chu rch about the history of the Foreign
Work . They want to know what's going on now!
Conseq ue ntly, we 'rlecided on the question and
a ns wer forma 1.
From time to t ime it may be necessary to begin
t he a rt icle wit h some a nnouncements and news
abou t the For eign Work, but I think the quest ions a nd answers will be much more interesting
to th e Church mem bers than a compreh ensive
articl e about th e entire Foreign Work in one issue
of t he maga zin e. All you have to do is start trying
to wri te t hat a rt icle to find out how impossible it
is. I wou ld ha ve used up the entire iss ue of The
GI XlD N EWS magazine and left room for nothing
else and stili had material left over.
So wc're going to try to do a better job of
keeping the Church informed in the future and
yo u ca n help us if yo u wish hy sending a ny quest ions you may have about the Foreign Work to
th is offi ce. Houeoer, plea se don't send such broad
gen eralization s as "Wha t about the Work in the
Ph ilippines?" All yo u've a ccomplished by tha t is
leaving me wit h the responsibility of writing an
art ide about the Phi lippines. Try to t hink in
t er ms of ques t ion s that would be of general
int erest, a nd yet specific enough to give me somethin g t o ge t my te et h into in answering it.
I just spoke to Enrique Ruiz on the phone
fro m Mexi co City. He is still recovering from his
illness of a few weeks ago. In case you didn't
hear, he was stricken with typhoid and hepatitis
sim ulta ne ously. Recent tests show him free of
di sea se, bu t he is st ill rather weak and his
recovery is steady, but slow. I know he will be
very grateful for your continued prayers.
GOOD

LETTER EXCERPTS

(Continued [rom page 126 )

" Family Arguments"
(T h is was, by far, the most controversial
articl e of t he issue. Unfavorable comments
slightly outnumbered favorable ones. Articles on
famil y probl ems and relationships seem to get a
response almost entirely from women, and this
one was no exce pt ion. )
P lease se nd me your booklet, Your Marriage
Can BI' H appy . I rea d th e article in the July
(Con t inued on page 131)

•

SERMON IDEAS ...

HOWli R A ~ ENJOY
THE FEAS ofTA E ACL S

o

In order to get our members in the proper "Feast attitude"
and remind them of several points they may have neglected or forgotten to think about in preparing for the Feast,
here are some pertinent ideas submitted by Mr. Raymond C.
Cole which can be included in a sermon a few weeks before
the Feast.
comma nds us to "rejoice!" T o thrill to
th e very anticipation of the Feast. T o even
grow ex cite d about it! There is real joy ,
rewa rd and inner sa tis fa ction in properl y keepin g
t he Feast. The whole period of tim e can be and
sh ould be th e most meaningful highlight of the
yea r for th e entire family!
To reall y enjoy the Feast as we should , it is up
to us to all ow that joy to be ev ide n t in our lives
at t his special time of th e ye ar. Therefore, it is
imperative that we properl y PREPARE for t hese
da ys and LIVE God 's la ws!

G
o

OD

PREPARE for the Feast
Proper use of the second tithe is a key to
rejoi cing at the Feast. You ca n wreck a whol e
Feast by failing to save this essential in gredi ent.
It may be tempting to " borrow " (steal !) from
your second tithe - but DON'T! You may not be
abl e to reimburse it, especi all y if your job van ish es or finances crumble, as they very well cou ld
a s a result of your di sobedience.
Remember, too, that proper use of your secon d
tithe includes sending in your "tithe of the tithe"
- the one percent of your yearly increase used
to provide th e fine facilities we enjoy - WELL IN
ADVANCE of the Feast!
Another key to enjoying the Feast is not to
come "empty." Come prepared to give an abundan t HOLY DAY OFFERING! God commands these
offerings to increase our joy . It is not sa tisfying
to be " empty," or bankrupt, unabl e to give a s
Cod comma nds. That only leaves you with a sick,
guilty , discouraged f('('ling. T o th e willing heart ed
t her e a re man y ways of incr easing festival offer-

o

z

ing s - hy sa ving it throughout the year. So
come p re pa re d to GIVE, for real joy comes from
CI VINl ; (A cts 20:35 ) .
Also, ha ve yo u t ho ught about having a SPECIAL
BIBLE STUD Y be fore yo u leave for the Fe ast this
fall ? T o review with your family the PURPOSE of
th e Feast, W HY w e keep it, what it REPRESENTS
and symbo lizes . what it MEANS to us? F:eview the
se ct ions of th e Bibl e dealing with the Holy Days,
and those por tions dealing with the wonderful
World T omorrow which the Feast of Tabernacles
portrays so vividl y.
Prep aring for t he Feast also definitely indudes reading all of the articles in the special
September-October "Festival issue" of the GOOD
NEWS. They could be used as a guide for your
spec ia l Bible study.

A Family Affair
One of the joyous aspects of the Feast is
sp ecial recreation together as a family. But to
mak e the most of this opportunity, you need to
develop strong family ties. A good way is to go
hik ing, camping, boating, fishing, picnicking or
swimming, play volleyball or softball, TOGETHER
as a family throughout the year. Then at the
Feast these activities will be even more rewarding!
Do these things AS A FAMILY. And be sure your
child re n are under proper control and discipline
so t hey ca n avoid injury, accident, and unhappiness. R em ember, proper discipline doesn't begin
at the Fea st.
Parents. he sure to include your teen-agers in
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your family planning. They are lively and energ(!tic, need proper parental direction , so PLAN
your recreation with them in mind. Make your
activit iea meaningful for the entire family!
You teen-agers also have a responsibility. You
can give recreational ideas to your parents, chip
into the second tithe fund, and also assume some
of the work rusponsihili t iI'S a t the Feast. The
key to family r-njoyrnent is family teamwork !

Have the Feast of Tabernacles
ATIITUDE
What is your attitude toward the Feast? Is
Feast of Tabernacles now "old hat" to you?
It certainly wasn 't to the Jews newly returned
from Babylonian captivity (Neh. 8 :~n. They
wept for joy during the Feast (verses 9-18).
Even HO, every Feast should he a new and
exciting experience! Your attitude toward it
should he one of enthusiasm, of seeking instruction and correction. So dare to be different, to be
enthusiast.ic - even EXCITED - about the coming
Feast! Be 80 wrapped up in planning and anticipating the coming Feast that you can hardly
wait until the time comes! That is the right
"Feast at.t.itude."
\Vhen you're ready to start for the Feast,
you 're Htill not ready to go unless you 're resolved
to leaue your problems at home! Forget about
t hem. Even if you "know" you'll Ioso your job for
kccpini{ the Feas I., put it out of mind during
t hese special eight days, and IUo;.JOICE before God
in His blessings in FAITH, knowing He will work
out circumstances in your life as long 3S you obey
Him. Resolve to EN .JOY the Feast, no matter what
might happen afterward. Then you can expect
God to intervene, or bless you in other ways.
t he

o

You're On Your Way

o

So now you're on your way to the Feast you're ofT in a cloud of dust! But wait. Is your
car properly serviced and in good running condition? Are all the repairs done? Are the tires
ROund? Be sure you take care of these things
REFORE you leave for the Feast. Afterward may
be too Late!
And while you're on your way, be sure to stop
and rest frequently. Do NOT drive all day and all
night! That's asking for an accident, Use balance
in planning any side trips to and from the Feast,
80 that your travel time enhances and does not
detract from your Festival enjoyment.

BULLETIN
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How to Have a Miserable Feastl
Want to have a miserable Feast? Here's how:
Go "hog wild" over physical things. Miss sleep.
Drink too much. Eat too much. Have your mind
totally on visiting with old friends. Don't let
anything keep you from indulging in EVERY recreational opportunity available!
That is the recipe for ruining your Feast!
But if you reallywant to enjoy the Feast, then
get your priorities straight. Don't let anything
short of sickness keep you from attending EVERY
service. Review the messages with the family
soon after they are given. Go over the points
carefully, especially noting the things we are
exhorted to do. That way you will better retain
and he able to use the spiritual food you receive.
Don't let all the sermons whirr right past you
ancl he lost forever.

QUALITY -

Not Quantity

The Feast of Tabernacles is the time to enjoy
a sizzling steak or prime rib, and fine wine, as
well as the time to renew old acquaintances and
to make new friends. But BE MODERATE IN ALL
THINGS and keep your mind alert,
Overindulgence is not the key to enjoyment.
The Feast is not a time for revelry; it is holy
time, set aside by God for proper use. Therefore,
be modera te in your eating habits during the
Feast. Remember, you'll be sitting much of the
time, and your body will require much less energy
and therefore less food. Eat less but enjoy it
more by having the best you can afford in
moderate quantities. Don't make every meal a
"Belshazzar's feast." Generally, one moderately
heavy meal daily, plus one or two lighter meals
will suffice. Skipping a meal or two occasionally
will enhance your overall pleasure and enjoyment
of the Feast! Be sure to include fresh fruits and
vegetables daily in your diet. Many restaurants
prepare original and delectable salads that can
offset "heavier" foods.
Be alert for every sermon. There are so many
exciting things to do at a Feast one is tempted
to neglect obtaining adequate sleep. Why not
dare to be different? Force yourself to get sufficient sleep at the Feast this year! And watch
your Bible study and prayer habits - don't
neglect the spiritual side of your life at this
spiritual Feast.
Be sure also to plan your recreational activities
during the Feast so you have QUALITY outings,
taking advantage of the scenic attractions and
recreational facilities. With the counsel of your
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whole family, choose which activities you prefer
and list them in order of preference. Plan the
whole period of time. You and your family are a
committee to plan your recreation for the Feast.

Putting It All Together
When you walk into the Convention Center as
you arrive at the Feast, you will feel a glow of
excitement, a tingle of expectancy. But be prepared also for those picky, nettlesome little problems and inconveniences which may arise.
Wherever there are human beings, potential
problems exist. If you "kid" yourself into thinking God's people are perfect, you are in for a
rude awakening. Always be prepared to meetand overcome - any adverse conditions or cir cumsta nces. Go out of your way to avoid irritation and conflict, and don't allow anything to
"bug" you or to get "under your skin." When it
comes to minor irritations and problems, have
the skin of an elephant!
Don 't misunderstand - you should not, of
course, ignore legitimate problems. They should
be mentioned to responsible Festival personnel,
or even a minister if necessary. But remember,
on e of the primary purposes of the Feast is to
learn to live together in harmony and peace. We
are one big spiritual family. Therefore, we should
strive to ENJOY the brethren, and have spiritual
fellowship in and through Jesus Christ! Plan to
meet many new brethren at the Feast this year!
Strive to GIVE JOY to others during the Feast
by setting the right example of happiness, service,
and obedience to the rules!

Remember Those in Need

o

_. __. ... _-- -_.- _.-._....

There is still one more thing you must remember, if you REALLY desire a wonderful Feast this
year - remember the widows, and those in need,
who don't have enough second tithe to keep the
Feast unless you GIVE of your excess second tithe!
This year, plan to have some EXCESS second
tithe. Mark it clearly and send this excess to
Pasadena immediately. In this way, widows and
orphans who have no means of support can also
enjoy the Feast (Deut. 16:14). And after they
arrive, remember many widows are just barely
able to scrape up enough to go to the Feast.
Why don't you invite several of them out to
dinner with you?
Also, why not send a card or a letter to those
back home who cannot attend? Share your Feast
with others and you "ill receive additional spiritual blessings!

----- -- _.. -_ ._._ -- - -_..-. __
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We're not saying you should go without that
fine lodging, food, and drink. Have a QUALITY
Feast this year! But remember, it is truly more
blessed to GIVE than to receive. So if at all possible plan to have something left over so YOU can
help GIVE a wonderful Feast opportunity to
somebody else!
This Feast can be the most thrilling of all. But
only you can make "it happen! If you will follow
these points meticulously, you "ill ENJOY this
Feast of Tabernacles as NEVER BEFORE!
Let the mind of Christ dwell in you (Phil.
2: 5). But don't just have "faith" everything will
turn out all right. Roll up your sleeves and
WORK at it (Jas. 2:17). PLAN for the Feast
(Prov. 29 : 18) . And really ENJOY the Feast of
Tabernacles!

LETTER EXCERPTS

,.,

._ - - _ . _ - ~:.--

(Continued from pag' 128)

issue of TOMORROW'S WORLD entitled "How To
Solve Family Arguments." I wish I had read it
long ago . I t sure would have helped me. I was
divorced a year ago this April. I think the article
"How To Solve Family Arguments" should be
given to every couple thinking of marriage or
planning to marry.
- Betty J. M.,
Las Vegas, Nevada
Please send me your booklet "How to Solve
Family Arguments" mentioned in the July issue
of TOMORROW'S WORLD. I am a converted member of God's Church, but my husband is not. He
has been very antagonistic until the last few
weeks. He is now beginning to really try and be
a good husband. Well, this article showed me
many things wrong in my attitude. I can't tell
you how thankful I am for the bluntness you
used in this article. Thick-headed people like
myself sometimes need this frank and blunt
approach before we will see and admit that we
are wrong.
- Mrs. Dan K,
Belton, Mi880Uri
I am 23 years old and I just received TOMORROW'S WORLD magazine and read the article on
"How to Solve Family Arguments." You gave
me the impression that your answer for solving
family arguments lies in getting the wife to submit to everything of a man. Well, I have news
for you, and I speak as a woman and a human
being. I don't want to wear the pants nor boss
any man, but I also want my rights as a woman,

a
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to pursue my own individual interests, and without the interference from a man. Too many men
drink, curse, and run around on their wives and
yet you say those wives are supposed to look
. upon their husbands with respect. I say - those
kinds of husbands don't deserve a woman's
respect and obedience! I know it's' true, too, that
there are plenty of sorry women, but too many
men are so sorry and lazy that they aren't
capable of wearing the pants. So please give me a
better solution on "How to Solve Family
Arguments."
.
- Mrs. Hellen H.,
Hanceville, Alabama
just finished reading the TOMORROW'S
magazine. I'm an old woman. I've read
the Bible many times. I believe men wrote lots
of it without any inspiration from God. Times
have changed since Paul wrote that. Paul would
be more of a man if he had lived to realize women
had as much rights as men. I am a Christian, but
not a fool to believe that stuff in the Bible as you
said it was. A book can't be translated as many
times as the Bible has been and not ga ther some
mud from the banks. Women didn't have any
hand in the translations, but I don't think they
would have been as low as the ones that did.
-Mrs. M. G.,
Longview, Texas
WORLD

o

Having been married 35 years, my husband
and I have a deep affection for each other, our
children and our grandchildren. However, my
husband is certainly NOT .Iosus, much less GodI think it is a little sacrilegious to suggest such
a thing. In the first place, St. Paul disapproved
of marriage, and recommended celibacy and virginity. He grudgingly admitted not all could hold
to this ideal, 80 in that case, by all means marry
to save the soul from hell fire. Mr. Armstrong,
if everyone followed St. Paul, none of us would
be here. Insofar as looking upon my hushand
with "awe" and treating him as if he were
"Jesus Christ in the flesh," I am not a woman's
lib, but such talk might turn me into one.
- Mrs. Don. L. H.,
. Gainesville, Florida

o
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wages (plus my vacation check) for July. I
never tithed before in my whole life, but
reading TOMORROW'S WORLD and the Bible,
changing my opinion about tithing.
- Mrs. Marie M.,
Lancaster, California

Please send the booklet - Ending Your Financial Worries. My husband asked me to request it
for him. He enjoys The PLAIN TRUTH and ToWORLD which I receive. God has been
blessing us financially because of the offering
that John has allowed me to send. And now because of that and your article, "Two Trillion
Dollars in Debt - But You Can Prosper," and
because he wants to help others as we have been
helped financially and all other ways, he is going
to prove God and begin to tithe in the next paycheck and I know he is sincere.
.
-Mrs. John. M. H.,
Plant City, Florida
MORROW'S

Having read several articles in your magazines
on tithing, clearly substantiated by the Word of
God in the Bible, I have decided to send my
tithe to help you in your work of spreading the
good news of the world tomorrow. The enclosed
check is ten percent of my gross earnings for the
year 1971. I hope this money may help in a small
way .
- Grace R.,
Hoffman, Illinois
"Read the BOQk" .
(The article on "Read the Book" in the
March-April issue in 1970 has proved to be a
real sleeper. Comments similar to the following
keep trickling in from readers who took up the
challenge. )
I t took me over a year to read the entire Bible
and J am awed at how it has changed my life
and my way of thinking. I was completely wrong
before. Now I am wondering why me of all
people. I'm not smart, don't do anything outstanding, I'm just an ordinary housewife and yet
there is something slowly pulling me in
your direction.
- Mrs. Frances S.,
Ft. Lauderdale, Florida

"Two Trillion Dollars in Debt"

New Correspondence Course

( We received several fine comments on this
article such as the Iollowing.)

Last mon th I received my first lesson (Lesson
5) of the new Correspondence Course. I must
tell you that the old format was terrific and I
felt the twelve lessons I received couldn't be bet-

I am enclosing a check for $61.68 which is my
first time to tithe. This is ten percent of my

I
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ter. But then I received Lesson 5 of the new
course and I couldn't believe it, but it was better! I can't tell you how thrilled I was when I
received it. It really makes you think more.
Each question calls for not only the quotation
from the Bible, but also for my ow:n thoughts and
for notes in my Bible. All the superlatives in
"Webster's" can't describe what a wonderful experience these lessons are. And I know from experi ence tha t each one gets better!
- Dorothy J.,
Newbury Park, California
Secret Admirer

o

I would like to subscribe to The PLAIN TRUTH
and TOMORROW'S WORLD. I've been listening to
th e broadcast and enjoy it very much. I am a
waitress and have the privilege of serving many
of the Church members. I must say, they sta nd
out. from all the rest of today's society in their
manner of friendliness.
In my mind I always say to myself, "These
a re Rome from the Church," and I've never been
wrong yet. Mostly from the attitude of the men
toward their women, also excellent behavior of
child ren and what they eat and don't eat. Please
send my compliments on to a wonderful group of
people. Just sign me a waitress and secret admirer of the people who live the truth and for God .
-W.S.,
Pasadena, California
O verwhelmed by

o

A.c.

Campus

I read your publications and listen to your
broadcasts. I am overwhelmed by it all! I have
spoken to many of my friends of Ambassador
College and they, too, feel as I. I work for
Pacific Telephone and we do "communicate."
One of my friends at work is now a very avid
reader of your publications and listener to your
broadcasts, and let me say what a changed
person!
One evening after work she and I drove over
to your Pasadena campus and we couldn't believe
our eyes or ears. All the students we passed were
so radiant with joy and happiness. They were so
clean cut, and polite to us that tears actually fell
from my eyes . For the few moments I was there
I felt so different, so completely different that
there are no words to express it. When my girl
friend and I left we both felt as though we were
leaving a piece of heaven behind. Mr. Armstrong,
how absolutely wonderful if the world could be
like the Ambassador campus. Although both you
and I know this is impossible, the day is coming,

•
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and soon , when we will have happiness and joy
with our Lord.
-Diane Z.,
Huntington Park, California
Miracles
God has performed an outstanding miracle in
my life this past month. I will tell you and let
you be the judge - if you think it should be
told to help strengthen the body of Christ or
not. I am a widow living alone with three sons,
God has been providing our every need ever
since we became a part of the body in September
1968. About two weeks ago my well went dry (I
live near Big Sandy, Texas). The previous Sabbath Mr . Dean Blackwell had delivered a very
powerful sermon on prayer at the Longview
Ch u rch. I was at Big Sandy. However, Elaine
G ree r, a teen-age friend who babysits for me
whil e I work , heard the sermon and told me
about it. When the well went dry I simply knelt
in my kitchen and asked my Father for watersimply like a wife would ask for a new stove or
the lik e. I walked to the sink, and clean clear
wa ter flowed . I washed clothes, we all bathed
and us ed many gallons of water that day. The
well ill still going strong and there have been no
rain s en ough [at time of writing] to have put
wa ter in the well.
- R. B.,
Gladewater, Texas
I wro te to you for an anointed cloth with
prayers and I received it. I have good news to
tell you - I am healed! I was so sick with
"kidney dis ease" I didn't think anything could
help me. Then I noticed I was able to be up and
around not realizing I was healed. What an
expe rience, and what great power Jesus has.
Oh , if people only knew what He can do for us
if we'd serv e Him instead of Satan's false reli gion . It mak es one cry . I now am able to go to
the Feast. I have much to be thankful for and
thank you from the bottom of my heart.
- Mrs. S. B.,
Selah, Washington
Two weeks ago my supervisor said my job
would end 2-19-71 unless a miracle happened,
which would be extremely unlikely. The prayers
of several good friends who knew of this brought
about the "ext remely unlikely miracle." Not only
do I still have any job, but it involves more
responsibility with some supervisory capacity.
God does provide.
-Earl B.,
New Carlisle, Ohio
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When the government first announced the Social Security increase, I pledged $20.00 of the
retroactive check to the Building Fund. Then
my case worker (I'm on ATD) told me I would
have to return this check to the sta te. Well I
went to God and asked Him to make it possible
for me to keep my pledge. Within . th e week we
got a notice that the retroactive check would
not be accounted income and we could keep it how's that for a quick answer? I know that God
doesn 't need my "widow's mite," but He al so
knows how much I need to have a part in Hi s
Work. Again, thank you for the privilege of having a part in God's Work.
- M rs. M . Z.,
San Bernardino, Ca lifornia

Rohs God

o

I haven't paid my tithe in almost three yea rs.
Had I tried to ch ea t Uncl e Sam the same way ,
I'd be slowly rotting away in prison. But when
you cheat God you pay in different ways. Right
now I' m a financial wreck . I've hit rockbottom
and even the bottom is starting to fall out from
under me. And I certainly kn ow why. Enclosed
find m y t ithe. A s you notice. it is rather small,
bu t HO nr c my financial holdin gs. The old sa ying
"yo u gd what you pay for" applies here. I
haven' t. paid wha L lowe and I 've received my
ju st hl essiru; - NOT H I NG ! I beli eve I've learned .

- Gilbert C.,
For t Worth , T exa s
I low Not to Keep the Sabbath!

o

Time is middle of April. Spring work is upon
us farmers and I am running behind schedule, so
have a tendency to work late. It is Friday evening , approximately sunset, old tractor is broken
- just a water pump. So removed water pump .
Sa turday (Sabbath day) t ook broken part t o
Iarrn dealer to get it replaced with new parts.
Dealer had new parts hut no one to install - so
I bought new parts and installed th em my self
and in the process broke main part - so back to
dealer - aha, no part. So ventured to another
dealer lind still no part. - will order it, hut ca n' t
do this until Monday, the part wouldn't he in
until Wednesday. Now if I only had waited to
have the part fixed on Monday I could now use
t he tractor, but instead I lost two days of work
plus an ext ra broken part - $15 and extra milea gl' of running to and fro . So th e Good Lord
taugh t me a hard -earned lesson on Sabbath

,
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keeping. For a new member of God's Church, I
am a true believer in keeping the Sabbath holy.
-~.M.,

Teer:t-ager Becomes Co -Worker
Please add me to the list of Co-Workers. I
have been attending God's Church with my family for seven years, and have been sending my
tithes in with my dad's most of the time. Now
t ha t I will be working this summer and next
ye a r, I would like to become a Co-Worker in
God's Work.
Being in God's Church has given me an extremely happy life. Now that I can, I want to
become part of the Work that has made my life
so happy. Maybe the money I send can help
some other teen-ager find the only really happy
way. Thank you for giving me this opportunity.
-Lucy H.,
Birmingham, Alabama
Appreciated SEP
I am really glad that you are having summer
ca m p this year at Orr. I was privileged to attend
th e last. SEP t wo years ago. There is no way to
really list all the ways that it helped me to become a better person. Just the travel alone was
worth a great deal. Also SEP helped me to
develo p II better personality - more ou tgoing. It
was ab so lut ely fanta st ic and I shall never forget
it. I wish that a ll the teen-agers could expe rience
a summ e r at SEP. I believe it would change
their a tti tu des tremendously.
- Joyce J.,
Asheville, North Carolina

free Advert ising
I am up to lesson 21 in your Bible Course and
I have heard from my priest (Episcopal) that
yo u are going to terminate the course after
Lesson 24. Is this going to be replaced by a new
se ries of lessons? I Hope there is something to
fill the gap as many in our congregation are
takin g thi s course at the recommendation of our
pri est.
-James L.,
Tonawanda, New York
I am a Ca t holic. Many of the people that go
to mass on Sunday tell me that they would
never miss one of your broadcasts. Our parish
priest sa id last Sunday in his sermon, "Tum on
W CKY , 1530 K.C. on your dial at midnight and
5 :00 a.m. for great listening.
-John S.,
Cincinnati, Ohio
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